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No man in public lite ev.

s r- i n

i ) l I

Ie J. mporium
PROULEM.

it is not, o.ceo mat we ventut e
odod the discussion of tbe co:tou
qu?stion. It is aa intricate sab-- :

jeot, and we do not profee to ut
master of it, but thoughts oecu r to '

inmtlmi wl lei vvw IpkI ;:;i

IpeUed to express. Neve; thclccs.

that a laree portion of onr cottuu
producers have come to disreird
any suggestion in a paper
that ia Democratic. Bat, t li t

Journal is not prtemiuemly
political paper. Its chiet

object is the upbuilding ol this sec
tion of North Carolina, and to it is
directed onr constant endeavor.

It is nsoal to assign over produc
tion as the cauee of the low price
ofxotton. It is not to be denied
that thii has its effect, for tbe l.tw

of supply and demand cannot be

abrogated, bat we respectfully sug
gest that it may be more accurate
lv said that. Inn litt'.M is beinc
consumed in manufacture la the

Mangnage of another, ' Cotton, like
corn "and wheat, is a crop pro

Mil

Til 11

M .in v U.i-h- rs iVlwivn Stri ker-

i!illcl-

hiiihi Tli'iusniul 1 V if.- - in t lie ( i y

1 lie ttrikcr Khuoii Troops mill

I'iiIuv A. tacked Willi u Kinds of
.'lisil - A Number Womiilrd mi
J!i:h Mill s OillciaN in Sympathy
Vt i h strikers. lirport el' Arbim,-tio- n

H aril.
HiiO'iKLVS, Jin. L':i. 11ns has

btren a day ot great di older.
Streets re blocked against (.edes-tiui.- s

by cordons ol soldier, and
any cue who ftips arui tile-p-

ut is told to x.k iir.iuml the
block, while i jlistuntiri'' ti. nonet
is held witlilu two lucbrs ot lil

lac . Tiiousands ot" morbidly cur
lous cit:z-n- s tl icked to the scenes
ot the riot last uight and helped to
swell the crowds taat ga'hercd to
do tnuchiet.

Ou the O ;urt Srreet and Filth
uutu iniiy u.in me uunare

in a very u laouiaieu fuuuiuuu,
The various tuotn tbtt ga-heie- a;

tie c n st ables and aioug tQe ti acks
of the tied-u- p Lues contained at
If ast ."30 000 people. M no cirs w-- nt

astray lod.n Ts-- t,itenes w , re
broken and ot.stacles w:e heap.--
oi; the traeke: wires weie vw. at
various pom's, and ou ;he whole
the day wan lu'.i ot petty annoy j

anues (ur the i.iiiioad ouiipauits.
a .. ........1 i .aj oior me ii a uau u u.i u i inr i;hi s h i

Vnr.ous point", aud in M'lus iiim-- I

tauces lrrfi tin-- c ly ai ;o;i as lue.i
J.Oiti'lly COUld, Mi t.)US (ltd t'lej
situ ition teetn. Blood was spilt in!
qaantittes, but uo one was aerioutly
hatt.

Strike Leader Coi nollyaa.d later
that the lault. lis with it.e com
panics. The uu-- only stood ou;
for tbe taking b ick ot all the men.

Martin J. Connelly, president ot
the executive board of District
A uuDin Tr liTriltvht l T 1 -

r a

W'; ,

'
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THIS FINE RATTAN

3 HmTkJ I
AcrV.lo fK0j1Kj Lcrge Rattan

, f r. l 1at 5Z.)U IOT 5l,lt).

in quantity far exceeding the
demands of home consumption, but thii

wwutM. I

Local Rspcrtar.

, Pint Offiet l AVw

ft, 8, . 9 trttmd-tb-m mmtttr.

m
A law reenlatiar r forbidding

. t .

Eazby roles baa been io trod need L.
. .

Th Crown Prince of Germ aay in

Tery precocious boy Wheu the
court chaplain told him all people
wSsre ainnera he naidt ' Father U
cay be, bat I know mother is
not,"

"BesolVed, That we ara Demo
crats," ia the remarkably brief

Utrorat adopted by the uaxo-crat- a

of, Kansaa eoaoty. It is good
eaoagb, end voald do better than
an j thug else .for a national plat- -

farm. There la nothtoz to take
back and nothing to explain.

At a chorea . meeting, in one of I

the sobarba of Chicago the inqairy
waa made whether a oettala lawyer I

of the congregation, .whose
cia! alT irs were 'somewhat in vol-- 1

ved, had got religion?1 To which j

siother lawyer preeens responded: j

2?o,I think not aaless it's in his
wifttUnama."

TuK LIFE BIT ISO SCBTLCa.

iuire h huuiiuh
liseaiotoeapproTuiii tow fuu,
mom u, ma , htiis i.i.Uu
which hare for their obiect the

otng of those wb are amp--

wrecked npon oar coast,
The 17erth Carol ua a tout ia one

Tcha mosL danreroas known, to
naviratora. and it U a matter oi
genuine gratifioatioa that tbe Gov
rament feaa eetablUbed a life-aa-r.

tagstauoa ac ia me
county of lrterer. uaioriunawij
the utatioa has eot'ose iato com
mission" and,' eoaveq neatly ia not
manaed, ho one being preaent bat
CapUin ' F. O.' Terrill, gentle
man and officer, having , tb .eonH.
dence aad respect ef all who kaow 1,

. ,Lim. - .. -

. It Unnch regretted th- -t there
t as been sJb delay ia the eqnip--

iaeatoUhastaUon. 506iof ago i

on or about the 27th of Deo-Mab- rr j

tie three m.awa acnooner, wiaru
8. Spoffjrd went aabore at Ocra--

iaid: "Toe situation is a very err-l1- "

PURCHASED STRAIGHT NO JOB LOT.
LARGEST, HKSr AND FINEST STOCK FUENI TURE

Ever brought to Eastern North Carolina, aud at ;ilOCK BOTTOM Pi
Prices

South Front St reef, noder Chattawka Hotel.

cose ana one or. w""especiaUy ia the Under Gaston Hose, South Front Street, New Berne, N. O. .

full litnjl: ofGeneral HardwamStoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

lost. ,11 ad tbe atatioa bn tn eon
mission th aad eaana'ty - would

has been avoided. '

Tberdie no known reason why

this station baa not been com mis
sioned; The necessary buildings
have been erected n4 men: have
beea engaged bet can do nothing
nntil mamiMioneithe.Qeve

JeeC -
..--

. We presaasn taas . l. is onij
eeeessarr to sail the . attention ot

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS

Lime, Piaster and Cement v ,i ;

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS. '
l5P"Personaltatteution to tbe prompt and correct filling ol all

orders. rog3rn,ddw '.

tbe Secretary f the Treaanr j to thij.y 'lwu;H wwaish

DiMll , w ii re - tie wil las ' tie

pio ai. o'her :oty. H-- r la-- t

Tile h mil ot l tie Son"
p o i l l t o he as popular at. her
.i i i iid of the Sk v.--

'

T.'ieiiti in rhe Senate, th'.s week,
'i - ili rman and Hii! was ;i

'iiic for t no O' t he
t ii t. I'. iill w -l r he Piestdel..'.
St li iiur Ktiir ii.n ei y adl orly
-- tied Mr 111. in ihe tu 'd -- t o;

I'e wrangle, iv t I, i e.. t'-l- i lug ti i m
T. !l ...nine l US -- eCM.'ts

nod Mrs. Jiri-i- are
.g pre jc-it- it.ons t leave for

X ; t, (' 1. n i l'f. " e i oil) o '

' ';:! 1 ' l;C, ' V.li.l'l-'r- l place
i o M a i ! i r e r to t a

'.i-- . , xj.i c it. W tien
M : r,)'l llutier wa- - ri. atioif

i i'eii.1 ig-i- I ,' w a - c o fi 'en t

e li ndei'sr i ii ; ii would tie
II to the lei ' el .

1 orgrecs rod a v t he Sr-na'-

iiifn; i he Nicaruagu m a
: lie Mouse the lioiian tell.

.':eVS of di a th of M ISr- -

Vel. .ill n an ed here i ti

ter. i oo. T.( tan; il v hav.' tne
in pa' : i y ot ; ii :, entire com

u ! .

'--
. - ,.f (toiui.-'pi:..-!:- Tne iniikers

- ! 1'olieii M..l.eal
.!.- II!.- .if it.

' - ' .rn.-'- it .yai-.- iist
V.'--i " ' - "t. .r.- w !in wli a

(f " .: 'ii1.- thut it it
'I 'ul':1, i:i nmj

. . Ii.. . '!! ienir:i tlie 1:1. .:ii''.
i 'oav.'.i-.nii- . n is that xirnfnlous
I frmii in:- -

put-- !.;...-.;- . Tho "Discovery"
I tuvvents it, if taken in time;
I t completely, if ycu
I v7i' in ud- -

.:.".!.:
I .... Throat.
I ami Liiie' AiiVi ti' .11.
i

. : t- h ;:r;iiAL.M. Esq., of
!' :r .. 7?ifi., writt'H

i ;i:f jvv "'I hti'.i en jvoin
('.v.vn i.i ttrciiKth and weiKtit lor
rj'j..: ' s. I not able tosiirand

, .'J I smcrii' rf(l very oftu. Airnr
takin.T ' Uir.cfivory ' my ough
tv" ;i I coiiJrl walk throe
in ii;.d without trouble, catching
cold wft distress mo now. Ae
long as I live I'll praise G. M. D.' "
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1'.I A HAPFY NEW YEAH TO ALL' S'.la

T.. onr Iriends h' have so litierally
;.,t'nii! o 111 tile past, nil I whose :ir
coil as iMi.itK-e-- i ai tin: ot
V.:- - Ne.v Yitir.wc wish t- - ex-en- a lie-r- ty j

ua !! ,M-i- 1 ears i.i-- ctniir. and to siy
thai we are still at the corner ot Craven
.m l Son.l Front readv to ur ti nd to von r
wants.

Tn t'loso ivlin owe us linv. nnid pn
ntie.i'.io to our appuuls, ue wish no 10

siy tint yon vi;i oe reini'Kie I in a very
short line hy notice received from our
J.iwyer thai your account must lipi
j romp'.ly idtemic I to or a resort 10 tlie
court- - will he promptly mud.-- . (' r we :0V
IiHTKHMINtl) TO COLLECT Wil AT j

is Dt'K l.'S. und if you wish 10 save
t rouble :oid expense yi-- will come I01-- !
u a id ni id attend to 'he settlement of your-- ;

note or account. R'spic.fully,

J. C. WHITTY & CO.
XO GOODS WILL BEN. B. SOLD DCIUSO lt-u- EX

CEPT FOR CASH OR APPROVED
sECl'lilTY.

T T Tolson.
MILLES BUILDIK3,

Broad Street.
CHOICE FAMILY

Or rooerioAND

I J I IO VISIONS.
Fresh Crackers & Cakes.
Fruits. Can aud Uotile
Goods, and Jellies A full
variety on hand.

Quality First-Class- .

Prices Low to Suit tie M-time- s

t'Stables Free to my Country
Frit::nls, j

Goods delivered to any part of
the city promptly.

A nil".- - lot f DIM VING vS;

fort
-

. iAls o lor icaniK.: on a u a Long's

loijlRilt unites 1i aidi iny x-n- -
-

at i! in the drear North

Carolinian.

KdiiMiin. Jarvis and O hers Speak Sen-

ator Blackburn Relates a Strikingr
Incident Which Occurred Mirotly
A .'tor the War The Speakers and

pp elns,

Washington, Jan. 19. The
greater part of the day in tbe Sen-a- e

was devoted to tbe delivery of
eul lilies on the life and character
of t he late Senator Vance, of North
Carolina, u i in exprePwing
the profound sorrow of the Seuate
wei e (tiered by Mr. livisora, and
were adopted. Tht-- u Mr. Rinsotu
opened the st rics ot eulogies on the
dead senator. He recalled the scene
in the Senate chamber on the 16:h
of April Us, ueu ttie Seuate
'litjhted. its black torches around
the hleless form of that most hon
ored and nint brloved son of Noith
Carolina, and when his ED t 1 1 i I

ligure, (oveied with the bright
... ...14....... J - .ll J l." J -i s ui ppi nig, aun uanoeu oy

' sacred devotions of religion,
' 1Sie(l rtm ul tearH- - llke a shadow,

lrof!:, or,i" r' Vt-r.- "
,

"io-'ju- j Air. itmsom continued,
,lhi associates ou this floor are
here ti. place on the ever-livin- g

inuals ot the Ssuate the record of
their adtniratiou of his virtues."

After ol Mr. Vanoe'n
boy nood and manhood, including
his service 'u the Conlederate
army, and his three terms in the

ol hi:? State, Mr. Ran-
som spok of his pj.-itio- u iu the
Senate, where his record was a put
ol ihe national history. Upi was,
Mr. It tosom said, a dutiful aid
devoted senator, aspiring and
laboring for the welfare and honor
of the whole oountry. Qe was at all
titues on the important committees

luco,",10 """""" a prommeui,
'r ,u lue u'usiou of every

leadmg V"oa.
BELIkVED WHAT HE SAID.

He was an unceasing advocate of
revenue reform and the uncompro
miamg opponent to civil service
reform. He was the ardent fiiend
of stiver men and of free coinage.
He det-ire- bll the world to know
his opinion and posi iyn, and never
hesitated to avow them. His heart
was every moment with No.rth
Ca olina, and his devotiau lo thar
State aDd her people was unbound-
ed, lie was an uncommon orator.
He spoke with great power; his
sty le was brief, clear and Btrong;
his statements accurate, and hia
arguments compact. His illustra-
tions were uc surpassed. His wit
and humor were .waiting aud
handy. He always instructed,
always interested, always enter-
tained; never wearied or fatigued
an audience. The Senate always
heard him with pleasure. Tub
galleries hung on bis lips, with
bended bodies and outstretched
necks, to catch bis every word as
it fell. His wit was as exhauotless
a,s it was exquisite. H's humor
was overflowing, and him phrases
spaikled like bubbling drops of
wine. He was master of irony and
sarcasm, but there was no malice in
bis words. His shafts were never
poisoned. It was tbe strength of
the bole and tbe of tbe archer
which seutbe steel to the heart of
his victims. He believed what he
said. He knew that it was true,
and he felt its force himself. His
heart was in his words. For thirty
years be tud stood by the people of
bis State. He was to them a
brotber, a defender, a preserver, a
deliverer.

sjh.hlackbubn's eulogy
Mr. Blackburn spoke f Mr.

Vance as the gret war Governor
of the South, ranking side by side
with tbe great Oartio, of Peunsjl
vauia, who represented the loyalty
of the Union at tbe dark hour.

"This mau's character,'' Mr.
Blackburn continued, 'is best
illustrated by au incident with
which I became acquainted within
the last week. General Schotield
told me less than a week ago that
when the war ended he was left
in command of the cjistrigt; o(
Jiforth Carolina.,'

'lle reoeived a peremptory order
from the W- -r Department here
to arrest Governor Vance, to cap-
ture all of hJ8 papers and corres-
pondence, and send them ro Wash-
ington, Tbe General said he knew
very well that Vanca was not
seeking to flee the uoqutry or to
avoid arresr, but that he sent an
ofllcer up to his mountain home
with instructions to capure every
paper that belonged to his official
or his personal correspondence.
General ShofjeU sent Governor
Vanco, with these papers and
these records, to the Secretary of
War, Pennsylvania's great war
oftiiier, Stantou. The people thoagh
Stanton not kiud, eveu savage;
but in my judgement he was, iu
point of effiuieiiC7 and ability, the
greatest war min.ster that tbe
world ba known snipe the days of
tha elder Carnot,. in Prance. The.
papers were sent here, th" records
and boks, and every particle of
correspondence that Vance had
ever bld with the Preddeut of
tbe dead Confederacy. Sta iton
examined it all, aud wnen he did,
aud 8t wut ttiis man hid dor.e;
how perM.tert his effort h ui
rn atoi laiiiita the eonditlou o: the
Federal prisoai rs aud to assuage
ttieho iorsof war. tlm great Sec-
ret ny .xi.d to hiai; your
record yoo st d ki q i.tted. You
are if ii'K" ty '' wueivyou

B f r ir ''j -- i 1 Were
I'.: it. i . :i- - i! i i i.fS M 'irM'.
Sueriiiaa, B.t.--, titay, (Jeoigia.
Call, Dubois, and Chandler.

SENATOR JARVIS' TE1HUTE
The last speaker was Mr. Vance'o

successor in the Senate, Mr.
Jarvis. He said that he had re
garded Mr. Vance more like a
brother than a friend, and he told
a characteristic anecdo'e of him.
He had been returning fiom, Wash-
ington, where he b,a.d been vainly
seeking for the removal of bis
political disabilities, aud for his
being sworn in as senator. In tbe
railroad car be had been amused
and interested iu a theological
argument between two clergymen
on the doctrine of "Election."
Finally they appealed to him for
nis opinion. "My experience,"
said he, 'is that an election is not
worth much if your c'.isabihties are
not remored.'

Mr. Vance waa, Mr. Jarvis said,
an intellectual giant, and could
easily have reached the foremost
rank in any department of life.
He gave his life to the pubho
service and to the peiple. His
successes were their successes; his

steadfastly i'V and lor
Mr. Ja, Vl; d,..ri,,, ttu ui 01 'i ; a n

tops of North ' it oiUi.l, ill .rn io
among them for k.h tmgi. it! ,

sublimity beiug M- in.'
ell, aud said: ''Nun h C ,!
b-- many great men. i: !m n

disparageruent to them tu mi ihr
Zebulon B. Vance w, thi' .Mount
Mitchell ot nil .inl :r at iii-i- i

and that in tlie ;.ll.-c--; ,, l.iv,
of the people he to.'eri d io'.'i
them all."'

"As a further n;n'k ot i, c :,.
the menory o; V "
said Mr.TJai-i'ls- , uti tl e
Senate do uo w ai'j mm "

Tne motion wa ugr'--- . an i

the Senate, t 5 1'. M , en .e :

until Monday.

W ASlllMilON Li I i i ii

Lost Lause ys. ns Li-c- lioth.
d iy - Personal- Hc i later- i,
Yiriri'iiiai and Carolina - ('t-'- it .it - lio-
Ihe KuiaiK tn I. ra
Session ''Christ ian lin-il.-

Wash iNtr li n mm. 1 !).
Mr. Jones, ul "ii it! i f. f ie i t i

fight the war r ou in o!
the House ostei d ay, .'. .. lice
lug peu.sioti ui t.'tc..--. Tii ''''''ago Kobert b'lwHMl L-- -

ihe 1 r.ji S ol e L l.e d r j,, j

faUb, atui wiiat, li , ' '

since Washing 11 dlid.
th - ret o: ii" cm 'to. .M: 1

will serve Virgini iie.ter Pi woi k.
lug o i a satisfactory ti.i.in. c .:

The (Jonfedera: A-- -. -

ciatiou will ho d Uppi OpI t it ( H' !'

vices tonight iu their h I!

city in hone r ol Geueial 1 Jc. ti.l.i
being his b;rl hd ay.

The Aquia C.e k train m'ober
has beeu omgbt iu Ooto and ; "ii
bis way to Virginia to be tried 1 :

lite.
Mr. Cleveland says if hi s Con

gress fails to adjust linancial mat-
ters satlsfactori iy he will nut Hem.
tato to call another

Secretary Laaiout otjecis to t

improvement ot Turin r'.-Ct

a par l ol live.
Mr. Bowt r ha- - ooraine l ex.ia

boxes aud clerical i'.liow.iiice. tor ttie
Lenoir po- - totticj.

Misa Grudger, who has ! e n ere
two months vieitmg her lainei,
Judge Grudger, has left- the c ty .

Today at. two (rclok eulojjies on
Senator Vaucc will T.e
first speaker will be Senator Itati- -

som. He will tie fi lloWed by Sena
tors Morrill, Soeiuian, Chandler,
Dubois, George, Vest, Bli-kbuiu- ,

flray, Call aud Ja:vi.
News ot the deatli of M'ss Hte.'-enso-

was received h re yehiriua,
afternoon. The fatuiiy Pave the
wy m pal by ot this en tn e c ut in mi i iy .

A numbered Senators have been
woi king during tlie week, ( r i og ti
frame a biil on wbich the Pli etode tr
and the uieu wiil agree. it
is thought they tiav.i nucoerde'1.

Among the it mis for North
Carolina reported th s week i i the
sundry civil b U art; Fo; a uev?
ward iu the Wilmington Mmne
Hospital, sjT.OLIO; Ihe surgeon's
cottage was refused; tUi- - Cape F.-a- t

is one of tbe rivers provided wit h
light; life saving service. Nor h
Caroliua and Virginia, 1,800.

T. J. Cheek, of North Carolina,
has a case before the Stats D'pait- -

ment for tbe seizure ot his property j

450 miles above the capitul ot j

Siam, where he has resided for
eight years, engaged in biisnie.-i- .

He says Miss MtGilvery. , daughiei
of the missionary is noon to lie
married to the Eigiiah vica-cousul- .

Tue chief irf--
e wbi:-,-

Cheatham makes in his
communication to Coogret.Htn.ui
Woodard in regard to contesting
bis seat in l he next OoUgrese es

nearly every irounty in the
d;8tiicc. Ho hllrged tlr-.- t thtre
a? j iu ii a .j iii ii f ii. i ill., ti prf ill
poll holders ro make a return of U'a
votes lor Wocdird arid Woodard's
for himself. Tuis is the main

i. ......

W. 3. Divenport, of North
Carolina, has been promoted tiom

1,200 to 81, 400 iu thu Trea-ur- y

Department.
Ic ;s said that tho Pr.'-ide- nt is

greatly iuterestedia th.' taoveia t.t
which It is been titaited Muci the
rgceat elections to rdorn ballot
methods ia the South, Many
Oongiessmeu from that section
have expressed themselves as favor-
ing legiflation by the ceveral stare
legislatures looking to tbe

ot tuei elections
Kepresentative Block, ol Goii ,

who refused to accept his co.u-missio- n

from tho Governor as a
Congressman-elec- t beo.-.ui-- e it wa
oaarged that fraud had b.'cti coo:
nutted by the Democrat c uuna L

geis in bis district, has bceii highly r

commendtd ty Mr. Olevolaiid tot
the raauly aad courag- - ous uiutudv,
ho has assumed.

It has at l ist beer1 decided where
'be much needed Go trnment
Ptin lug office will be built Geu.
Mabnne owued soim land uete
oa which be wanted the Printing
Oflic-- ! to be built aud be delayed
legislation qo'll the site wanted
was agreed on,

Senator Jones has been s'eadily
at work on bis financial bil ; he
has been in close consul :atu . with
Senator Tell r through which be
hopes io c nieiluite t ho stiver men.

L-'- e O eimati is Lere on legal
business tor certain int. rual reve-

nue officials.
Miss Ba-b,- e. of B aleigfi, rec.-iv-e- d

today with tue family of (j-n- .

Arthur Pay ne.
Cadet Wootea, of N. C. - ti ls

vit the head ot his class st West
Point Mili'ary A;ile.n.

It is l bought beie thaf. Mr.
Jrrnigan. our co sul G.-neri- t
SiiA'ign ii. di I ri,,. !.' m ;.'.'ott-i-th-

Cao J t;HDci IcaCS a i .;;
.19 he could.

Miss li.'s-- i Henderson, ol
Salu-bur- v and Miss Addle Wi!liam.
of Ctjar.ttte, will arrive heie a:, the
Metropolitan Saturday rnorntLg
Miss Henderson is the (ain'st, must,
charmiog aud most popul.-.- among
North Carolina's daughters bere.
I am biased io her favor, luey say ,
SO I use the superlative degi.--

with impunity. Miss ATI. lie H
is one of the b: ighrett u h
women iu lue State. 1;

misfortune to know her only
by reputation, but .t will no; y

fault it this is t:a.-- lorty-cig- ht

hours later.
Mr. Tierman is in re on his way,

to New York w he net1 tie si: l.i ro
the Island ot S:. Domingo, r if
his lotentionto reopen ihe riiim-r-i- n

that Il ind. These ni:ue are
ovnod ty a firm el which W. P
C'de. of New York Citv ie i.-e-si

dent. Mr. Ticr.iiati is f he
stockholders. Soim yeoi H LT O

Mr. Tierman cjari'-e- n." v,.-:- i

known authoress, liied."'
Nei.t Fnd.iy Mrs. Tieraiau will
oin her husband ilidelphia

aa she accompanies him to St.

TIu- a :i r; k N.itional I'ank
a Sw in died

Nearly 1"0 030 Seciirnl by c Momh r
tif n Pr.iiiiiniin: Wall Street Firm on

( itv Itonil-- .

N w V K K . J i (1 II i r Is. Edwin
() ) i'glev. ul O nslv - Tutfle.
bond iiruTi-r-- w a- - .No. d u a: turret,

us i : e ted i li i h 'norniug by le- -

.on tb-- " cmuiiUiDt f
I'lesn'.ei.' ni 1' St. Joliu, ol ttl 'j
Meiciiitil- - Nrtfonnl Bauk. He m

cliarKr i with h h ' n Hfcured loans
ol !I4I,IHKI ou S."7)"0 Cty ot
Cit'v.-ian.i- . O i:c: gii.s (.no City ol
S) iiijirie!d, O b i : jf :;, tmo City of
Harrirtburt;. '., ?(). OtiU Oily,
Of Zirifsvlle. Ohio boudf, a total
..I "Sir-3,I- 0 toii-- d b.'Uds, (.J rgley j

coutersed t the forgery and ex--

onerates his pirtner, who is a
ler-idei- of New Haven.

(i yle v is a ris itrnt of Orange,
N. ,1., i.'d ii.-- thar be lost- the
money in speculation, l ne lorgery

"HS disc ff, d iHH'ffUiV wDe-'- i

the .Merchant il National li ttik
presetted at the American Ex- -

chauj;e Nitumd Bank a coupou
troin a (Jli'V. Und city bond for
payment. ( ngley was arreNtd

iiiornin and takei. to tTe
Mercuitile B-n- k. where he con- -

Ifr-pjd- . PiHNiilftir Sr. .lohu hud
Kt,. .j r z...rlr u nta l.r '.illupll mt.1. I n

were immediately levied upon
Qjlglej's (iffJco aud his various
broker mi Wall S.reef. Uls pro-
perty in Orange is io the uatr.eof
h is w.fe aud bo reached.
President Sr. John said the bank's
appaieit will b'? greatly reJuced
b b' .es uucter Httachmentc.

.'ue tirai of Q Ufjley & Tuttle,
dealers in couuty and uiutii ioal
bonds and o'her iu vestment securi-rie"- ,

was organizaJ in 18'JO.
( ngley having been connected

ith a tjrm of older customers ol
the firm. The Arm was organised
under th? advice of Totcle's lather,
one of the mnst sobstau'nl and
well-poste-

d citizens of New Yoik,
himself a loug-tim- e friend ot the
bank. Eideuce of confidence iu
the linn ou the prt of moneyed
institniioDS and others throughout
New England and the business
conduct, of t lie occount left do room
for nii cion of Qiigleykt dj
pout.

The binds forged were ol cities
whose ctedit is ti'h, and they
were hypotheca'ed to (he bank in
parcels trom time to time, under
exchanges of colla'eral among lh
the dltterent lo ips.

Q liley attributes bis downfall
to (.peculations of which be kept
no record, depending ou mem-
oranda, io applying to another
broker for a valnation of securi-
ties, the Mercantile B'.nk was led
to question the valid ty of the
Cleveland bonds and to silence the
doubt, sent the coupon to the
A.iueriou Exchange National
Bink, with tbe result noted.

Q ngley is about 35 years of age
and was originally a civil engineer.

Death of Mt-- s StefbBSon.

AsQEVtLLE, N. C, JaD. 18 Miss
Alary L. Stevenson, eldest daugbt-te-r

ot Vice President Adelai E.
Stevenson, died this a'ternoon at
1:15 clock Miss Stevenson eime to
Ashevilla about the middle of
October, accompanied by her
mother, suffering from what was
first considered to be a heavy cold,
contracted on the cost of Maine.
This, however, developed into
chronic pneq ionj i with tubercu-
losis. All of t';e fauijly, except
her brother Lewis, ware present- -

P.eiimiuary fuueral str?ices will
be held io the parlors of tbe Bit
tery Park hotel to morrow at 3
o'clock aud tbe remains will leave
Asbevilie in a special car for
Btooming'tou, ill., at 4 o'clock
Interment will occur Monday

next

TMEOUIUIa OF OMENS.

Survival of Some Celes tal SopcrgJ
Hons la Modern Times.

Something of the influences of
ancient astrology is shown in the
popular belief tuat tbe lising and
setting ol 8irius, the dog star,

maduef s' luto the canine pace,
Io our medical prescriptions, too,
tbe old superstition appears. Tbe
ornamental part of the apotbeoa
ry's H is nouo other than the sjga
ot Jupiter, uader whose special
care medicices were supposed to
have been placed, aud onr nos-

trums are still compounded under
the-jmb- ol of Jpve's protection.
The Jerrer itself recipe, take
and its nourish mean substantially
fhit: ' Uuder the good anspices ot
Jove, the patron ot medicine, take
tbe following goods iu the propor-
tions set down." S me try to throw
the re pons btlity tor the symbol R
back to Kiphael, but (he sum of
evidence points to Jopiier as its
pat rou.

In America ffiday is tradition-
ally iu good repute. Ojlambus sail-
ed ou Friday and first discovered
land on Friday, the P Igrims laud-
ed ou Friday, aud on Friday Wash-
ington was borj. Yet even in
Airier ica. not withstanding all these
'best accidents,'' a flavor of u.is-fortun-

attends the day, and the
tiaosaciious for Friday hliow bow
widespread is the prejudice agaiust
it.

0:her days iess generally ma-
ligned are Cain's tiirthday. tbe first
Monday in Apii j tho rd ot May.
called (he day" in the
highlands of Scotland, and Decern,
her3l, tif u Judas banged bim.
self. Apropos ol Judas, the tor;,er?.
i ition ot unlucky l 'i probably has
its origin wpti that unworthy dis-
ciple.

Th-- - ill onit--n dates from the lat
popper, wu-i- i l i sat at tab'e. Oie
denied his Mister and went out,
atnl hauged himself, aud since that
time grouped together fear

Re OD:aiued ajjainiic any given
l.'Jdippiuir together in the dish,
!e.--r one fa!) a victim to mtsfortunel
oefore the end of tue year. The
existence ot tbe d fjaut "Thirteen;
club"' io New York, which mak-- s

that lucklfss n umber (ho pivot on
whicT all its domgs turn, should do
Ki)!ii'hini tn dirioi'l thii rime Htain.
ed eUDer 'tit ion . Cbau'auquan.

KOI K M1NE1JS KILLED.
j

Three Others Injured by a West Vir-

ginia Explosion.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 18. j

The second disastrous explosion
withiu two months and the third
in a vear occurred today at tbe
g 4DCQe ni'oes at CollierV. Details
of the catastrophe are difficult to
obtain, bat four miners are
reported dead and three seriously
injured.

jh" 2.'.

natterin order toeieure iu imm-- !

diate atleauoa. . t ,
m . T(l i Ar ttarArm IarryV 'J " I

aral iaheurotectionf lifr, liberty
pioperty, and of all: tiovera-- 1

nitta the United States U most
devoted totte purpose for' which
it wan established.

ff1TCB 11 !f, WHAT OF THE SIGHT

w.iifB.n htnf tha niLtf :
I

' Sieverin history has tbe inquiry
beea more earnest, never were the
answers at more rariaoee. I

Tbe Carreney is that wblb gives j

nizht its ' vary in e shades of I

ifk-- - with aocheerinz oromise
a , . k ftw,6 wnyfrew

li.aarar
-a-s,.-iTii E.'ajsiKSSrR

' - . I

L M OUTLET 00.,

under normal conditions ot com
mence and industry tbe WOrld Si

markets take all the surplus cotton
Iwanaveto Bell. The growth of
nntfnn mannTacrnre at home and
Abroad ordinari i v demands a con
, . tnnreaHiDff of the raw

. Fur two vears past the
. . . tn UBiver8a,

derBgement of the mechanism of
trade, has been consuming less of
every staple than under conditions
of normal prosperity. Inability of
the masses to purchase their usual
requirements of manufactures of
cotton forces a reduction of the pro

dactua of tbe8e goofje lessens tbe
coasnmptlon of raw material and
cinagqaently depresses the price .',

If these words are the words of
troth and soberness, it is not over-

production that creates tho excess
of supply over demand; it is under
consumption. liut whatever may

the orjgin of lnB trouble its exis- -

Mm it a fict uat dodd can denr.

Mdtotif tQe n ,

whlLi the remedT ?

w ventare to eoeeest. that.
dBring j,, piiod,of universal de

. mav ba foQndr 'ia the diversification of crops, and
production of

borne snpplies
Cotton eannotibe eliminated trom

the Southern plantation, bat it is
right and proper thai it be subor-

dinated ta tbe inexorable demands
ot the present (situation. As times
ebange. and the cquilibnam of

L d - re.tored maT 8eail,
80orce of

iBAtlna&l nrnnritT and individnal
bapptnesa.

5eW Tfk lggfBa y Agked to
" ' 'l; atrlewsnt

. A l.ill hu hu. inipnHnol in tho.
New York Aw,mbiv to pat a stop
to all kinds of prim fights, whether
llkH VI w.buuu,, gluten.

The bill bas stirred tbe New
Yrk Athletic Club and the new
Manhattan, Athletic Club into
niak'ug denunciatory speeches.

tits' they are planning fiat c en- -

counter s.

BOfiCE 0US1 COattESfUMlEXCE.

Items of Interest Atony MDy Lines

'Oae couple not far from here,
wanted to, get married, and tbe

lltlrln paumta objected, so thev did
lUH'DIU WkDVrf. IUUwav uuu
mrit mw hft jrma. (n....
tractors from near Maysville,
Jones Co
, Anere, is lots oi cpurung arouna
here and several coopla we bear
will splice pretty soon. ,

r Col. Nash Dennis, father of our
A. II. Dennis and Mr. George
Dennis, who live at Morehead is
rerV low in sickness, not expected
to nva many days he is near 91)

years old.
Qliss Ad. L. Thorn aa r.f Hadnots,

is visiting Mrs. Jlary . pigott of
Oeean, and Miss Annie Dennis oi
Cedar Point is visiting her , cousin
Dollie, near Broad Creek.
"lr. iSamoel Bell kill some nice
fat por&ers last week, weight from
150 to 281 ibs. He sold some ot
them fresh for 53 perp.ound.

Joe Kayoor, a colored maa here,
killed three fine hogs this morning
that weighed ,1801b each, good for
Joe, say we.

liev. Dixon prfched for us at
our School house bore last night to
a large audience. He preached at
Bethlehem church ia the day,

je8terday." He will preach here
again on the 3rd Sunday in Feb-raax- y

next.
Sevjrajl people from Bogue Bank

left here la&t Summer with their
families. They w)ld out every
taiog, and went to I'iorida. A few
daya ago they all came back again

yiog"no more Florida for me."
Oje man says to us, "1 always
beard it said, that North Carolina
was tbe garden epot of the world,
and low i know it." lie was one
who sold out all be bad, and went
off to get rich in the land of flowers.

Mr. John Lewis killed 14 large
raccoons, and 24 reJ bead ducks
last week in three days banting,
be sold the hides for 40c each, aud
tba docks for 6'Ju per pair, an1
sold tho ttoons iox 2oo each, whit
be didn't eat himself.

Mr. Leoard Lewis a brother oT

Jobo,, sold 200 trout the . ther d y
for 17c each, but the regular pncf
now is 15 j each, and very scirce
at that.

Messrs Jas. O. P.gott and A
H. Dennis go to your city t his wc k
on business, one carrying some
nice fat turkeys, toe o hers well
we don't kaow what b- - is
going for." hot we will know alter

while, they are to start to morrow,
Tuesday.

Di. J. W. Sanders Is very busy
at bis practice, he stays home
about two nights in a week now.

Mr. W. F. Bell has been very
sick ba we are glad to see him
out again, he is as lively as ever.

W.

Ffi.ljy Major Seliiern of Brooklyn
railed f'. ti u cArvi a nf v hunt Ira. t I i i

litai io si1 me police of Brooklyn in pio--

!. 'in the street railways frmu strikers.
Ti.. lay ws excei-dm- risfcJind turbur
j.it- - Kt i --.

iUB duuiiaii-- , wiflflJ K"Msud Narcy Dixon were the con

:STASLBS:

HOCKING CHAIK.

for $ 1 .50.
Advertised elsewhere

T. Siitei,

MEPPARD'Q

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not on pound of Scrap Iron s
Is ever used In those goodM

DURABLE, CONVENIENT m ECONOMICAL

All Modern Improvements to Ughta
Honnekeeplniz Cares.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Prices not much hlfrber at this time
than on commoner kinds of Stores. ,

Call on or addrtn

thw Serns?, N. C.

LiMiiffc. Farm and Wagou Mnleg

Piedmont

Cash or Negotiable paper.

1008 one. The Cilling out of tbe
militia has luteuMhed the struggle
betweeu the railroad corptrations
and ih- men out on Ntiike. 1 Liver
the calliug out of all lilior unions
a,s the best mean ot ei:diug the
present difficulty."

The fleroest col a ct ;ht has yet
taken pi tee during the strike oc-

curred late Saturday nigh' at tae
Alabama avenue staples of the
Fulton Street hue. Saower atcer
shower of s'ones and lumps of coa,

and brickbits were throwu at the
sdldli rs, wIjo were comptlled to
resort to such devices as ttnkjqg
at their opponent iih swords,
bay; ouets aud club ed mu kets.

TbemobagMn charged on the
picket line, and agiu the troops
were ordered out. 'i'ms time they
drove the crowd down Eist New
York avanue, u( Fnltou aveuue
and again thr.-ug- Alabama aven
ne.

Some of th strikers retreated to
the rjofs of the houses aud heaved
down stones ou tbe troops.

Some idea of the violence ol the
fighting may be learned when it is
known that from tbe immediate
neighborhood tjiteen ambulance
calls were sent to St. Maiy's hos
pi tal.

Ia one instance, cooking utioci's
and other household goods were
burled at tbe police from windows
ot houses in the neighborhood, and
boiling water was thrown from the
upper floors.

At 3 o'cl ick this afternoon sever-
al shots were tired at a car at Fifth
ave ue and Twelfth street, the
bujleps passing throng the wiadows
and imbedding themselves ia the
woodwork.

New Yoek, Jan. 21. The First
brigade, under command of Gen.
Louis F'!3erald, who had been
ordered to Brooklyn by Governor
Morton, to suppress the riots
caused by tbe trolley cars strikers,
arrived in Brooklyn early this
morning. There are ov,r 4,000
men iu this brigade. The Ninth
regiment, of 700 men, were tbe
first troops to cross East river to
Brooklyn, leaving t his city shortly
after 5 o'clock. The Twenty second
regiment, 603 strong, followed
shortly after, and by 9 o'clock the
whole bfigade ban stirted Tor
Brooklyn the first brigado was
ordered under arms there were
about 3 000 troops of the Second
brigade on duty in Brooklyn
These, with tbe soldiers of Gen.
Fdzirald, who are either in arms
now, or who will reaoh their
regiments during' tbe day, will
it is estimated, from au army of
bet weon 7,00;J and S,000 moo, w hich
ought to give the trolley railroads
ample protection for the running of
their carp.

In all at)oat 230 cars were jioved
iij f,h: ci y today. The number in
operation before ttje sfrike was
1,(100. In this (lumber are included
cars which did not .start until
after 1 o'clock p. m. aud which shop-
ped after 0 o'cloc'i.

Brooklyn, Jan 21 The Seventh
regiment was under die at a few
minutes bofore G o'clock this after
ooqu. Styots were fired from the
crowd at the militia aud several
volleys were fired by the trooos
over the heads of the mob. H

far as known, the only man injured
was private Kanis, of Company li.
He was wounded by a shot from
the crowd. The troops engaged
were six com panics of the Seventh
regiment. They were und r com-man-

of Maj. A brims and were
guarding the streets leading to the'
Ridgewood depot ol the Green
ami Gates branch, of (he Brooklyn
(Jity line.

The board of suja rvi t, ,ot
of Kings met I i is a Tel uoon

and adopted, by a iiianiincns
vo'e, tne following reeo'uiin
alo'ig wr ti o' hers.

K Ttiat this board here-o- y

expresses its sympathy with
poaer in ih.e premiers tu .11 I iliem
in establishing their ughcs to a
fair day's pay lor a fair dajsla
bor."

Not liiitrncted la tll Ti-hac-

Trust.
Washington. Jan. 18 Attorney

Ganeial Gluey stated today tha'
he had not g veu United S'ates
District Attorney Gleuu, of North
Carolina, instructions to proceed
against the Americar. Tobacco
company, ot Wmstou, N. C , as had
been published.

The Department of Justice is
awaiting tho decision of the
Supreme Court of i he United States
in rhe Sugar Trust ease, mi which
the question of constitutionality of
the Anti-Tru- st law is involved.
Should the law ba nnheld the De-- !

par'ment of Justice, it is stated,
stands ready to execute the law
in all the States and against a
number of Trusts about which evi-denc- e

bas been quietly accumulated
for some time past.

(I

i l

invited our own citizens to a dis--1

, rnsaioa of the anestton. & re I

.tionsM have been eiven it are
most creditable, bo t, after ff, Con
greaa, and not the people, is the
tighjcoort in jhicb thenestion ia

'eiaaae.'- -
; '"' . Ir

Watchman, what of the nigbt I
These ace clouds and fearful po

tents of eviL . Jt ia not that' Con-re- vt

ia.wantiBg fa intelligence, for
voatever may be flippeatly said of
the decadesee of atatesm aaahi p,
the present Coegresa is eqnal to it
predecessors ia general intelligence

nd political wisdom.
What then isfihe difficulty f We

reeyeetfally suggest that the pres-

ent diaaatrous condition aa attrtb-tab- U,

in a large degree, to tbe
want of discipline aad the absence
ol party epirit., Tox ia absolutely

leadership, worthy of the name,
la the Democratic party," aad a.s a
eeascquenee ;

' etery man has ius
w ideas to wbicb he clings with
nyieldTng tenacity. Mr. Cleve-

land ia inV large meaaare respon
ible far thia condition. Heretofore

the president has been tbe recog-

nized leader of his party, aad, in
iastascea of aaceesafal administra-
tion, the dictator of hia farcy's ac-

tion. Is . the commencement ol
hia administration Mr. Cleveland
disregarded the wishes of hia party,

ad, passing by Demacrats ef tbe
irst ability, made a iUpablican
the premier of his cabinet. Thia
act abeoired Senators and Bepre-aentativ- es

from (heir allegiance,
and" elevated ' individual opinion

: aybove canons of party.
' Democrats can't think alike, and
the baada of party being brokeo,
tkej do not act alike. It is admit-

ted, almost aniveraally admitted,
that the Carlisle bill waa better
than the present system, bat U did

net paaa beoaoae it did not come
p to tbe preconceived and stub-eorir- ty

held opinions of every Dean.

oratie Bepreaentative.
Senators Sherman and Pogb

nave presented currency kills is
the Senate. They are raatly dis-

similar, bat either of them would

give some relief to ear distressed
oBtry. Will either oi them pass

w Wht! lieeause inaiviaaai I

cplaion U wpwe.4 -- :

- Debs and ni friends bare been huh- - j

td to bail in the earn of $3,000 psgri.

FARM Morses lor llnv sn H- or (

A. s li II
r.usk"

Ti iccA I.ou ft r

J A. JOSSES,
South Front Street, Opposite Gaston llouse, New Berne,-N- . 0.
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